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all those ofIndian origin and others interested in India, as it makes
iteasier for them to access Consular staff rather than having to trek
down to London 400 miles away.

Just as important, however, is the fact that the new Indian
Consul General, Mr Parveen Goel, will be able to contribute to
Scottish life in a direct way. It never fails to amaze me that people
do not know that Scotland is not a region of England but one of
the three nations that make up Britain, viz., England, Scotland and
Wales. In return, I never fail to impress upon people that Scotland
is very different from England and has, amongst other things, its
own legal, educational and health system (although the Scottish
Health Service mirrors the National Health Service in England).
Hence, with the best will in the world, the Indian High Commis-
sion situated in London would find it difficult to understand
Scotland as a national entity (as opposed to the regional impor-
tance of, for example, Manchester or Birmingham in England).

In addition to this, the Labour Government has just published
the White Paper outlining its proposals for a Scottish Parliament
to be up and running by January 2000.3 The Scottish people will
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vote on these proposals in a Referendum on II September with
people in Wales voting on a Welsh Assembly a week later. Since
the Scottish Parliament will control all aspects of Scotland's life
excepting specific ones such as foreign affairs, defence, and
constitutional issues, the new Consulate will (Referendum per-
mitting) be at the centre of this new dynamic situation in Scotland.
I hope that the Consulate will be able to build up new contacts
between India and Scotland including links in the spheres of
economic, educational, cultural, scientific and health affairs. Last
but not least, the Consulate is also providing a high profile in
Scotland for India in this fiftieth anniversary year of Indian
Independence. So here's to the new Consulate having a long and
fruitful stay in Scotland-cheers!
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HOW CAN WE HELP TODAY' S YOUfH?
The South African Government Gazette of 16April 1997 included
a 'White paper for the transformation of the health system in
South Africa'. Among the numerous objectives put forward were
'reduce substance abuse among adolescents' , and 'introduce age-
appropriate sexually transmitted disease (STD)IHIV prevention
education as part of quality school health education'. But how
may these earnest resolves be accomplished? How serious is the
situation among the young, and how is their future likely to be
affected?

As pointed out by the World Bank (1993), there has been a
tendency to view school-age children as essentially healthy be-
cause they suffer the lowest mortality of any age group. Yet their
morbidity has rarely been studied. Even regarding commonplace
parameters such as height and weight, really informative data are
limited. Recently, a World Health Organization (WHO) Expert
Committee stated that 'whereas adolescence is clearly an impor-
tant period in human development, it has often failed to receive
the attention given to earlier periods in childhood with regard to
health-related uses and interpretations of anthropometry' .1

In Africa, there have been numerous reports of improvements
in the vital statistics of preschoolers. However, as indicated, there
is limited information on the patterns of health/ill-health of
scholars, of university students, and of young people generally.
There is some evidence that the nutritional intakes of the young
are improving in many respects, especially of those living in
urban areas. In strong contrast, there is increasing anxiety over the
rising prevalence of various non-dietary practices-alcohol con-
sumption, smoking and other substance abuse, as well as chang-
ing sex practices.

In the Eastern Province (formerly Transkei) of South Africa, a

study on contraceptive practice and sexual behaviour among
school adolescents indicated that 90% ofthe boys and 76% ofthe
girls were already sexually experienced.' Nearly twice as many
experienced boys than girls had a history of STD (48% v. 25%).
Contraceptives had been used by only 23% of sexually experi-
enced girls, but by 62% of boys.

In Zimbabwe, a study was undertaken on substance use among
1000 pupils aged 13-18 years in a number of rural secondary
schools, using self-reported questionnaires which had been de-
veloped by the WHO.3 Alcohol was the commonest 'ever taken'
substance (34.9%), followed by tobacco (18.5%), solvents (6.9%)'
and cannabis (3.4%). However, their frequency of use was low.
Other enquiries have revealed that a rise occurred between 1990
and 1994, in both rural and urban pupils, in all of the respects
indicated.

In a rural region in Kenya, a study showed how adolescents
faced STDs/AIDS, pregnancies, drug abuse, abortion and alco-
holism." The adolescents had little appreciation that the existing
health services could be of any help to them; indeed, their attitude
towards the services, including the medical staff, was very nega-
tive. An in-depth report revealed that sexual activity begins
early-4% were sexually active before the age of 10 years; mean
age at first intercourse was 13years for boys and 14 years for girls,
and the peak age of sexual activity was 16 years. Although 80%-
90% had heard of contraceptives, only 5.5% were using them. Of
the girls, 55% became mothers before they were 20 years old. It
was also stated that the prevalence of STDs was 2-3 times higher
in teenagers compared with adults. Moreover, 70% of HIVIAIDS
victims were below 24 years of age. It was concluded that drug
abuse, delinquency and school dropouts were increasing. In
Arusha, Tanzania, among secondary school students 15-19 years
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of age, the prevalence of intercourse increased with age, from
58.8% to 85.6% in the case of boys and from 21.9% to 44.9% in
case of girls.'

In brief, in Africa, in past generations, among those living
traditionally, substance abuse among the young was absent and
their sexual behaviour strictly controlled. Nowadays, in all of the
adverse respects described, it is clear that the young are facing
fearful problems, which can have enormous ramifications on their
health in the present and in the future.

In seeking means of help, an immediate reaction is to learn
what is being done by western countries in their efforts to combat
the same problems. Especially, because numerous reports have
indicated that smoking has been halved and alcohol consumption
is decreasing among western populations. In fact, the situation
among the young in western countries provides equally high
reasons for alarm. For example, surveys show that 11-16-year-
olds in Switzerland are drinking more a1cobol and smoking twice
as much as their counterparts a decade ago," One in4 of the 13-
14-year-olds admitted that they had been tipsy more than twice in
the preceding two months. The proportion smoking among 16-
year-old girls was 27%, and in boys 23%; and 18% had tried
cannabis. In Scotland, by the age of 14 years, more than balf of a
large group of school children acknowledged having been drunk,"
In the United Kingdom, again in a large sample, one-third of the
boys and one-fifth of the girls reported having consumed, at
sometime, the equivalent of five-and-a-half pints of beer on a
single occasion.' In a series of university students questioned,
20% reported regular cannabis use weekly or more otten," In the
USA a national survey, of students at 140 4-year college cam-
puses, found that 44% admitted to being binge drinkers." In
another survey, 31% had used marijuana at least once. I I The USA
which contains one-third of the western world's population, now
accounts for 90% of the pregnancies of western young adoles-
cents aged 10-14 years and 70% of those aged 15-19 years. 12

This then is the alarming situation among the young in popu-
lations with maximal literacy and a high understanding of the
dangers in the practices described. In African youth among whom
there is lesser appreciation of the possible consequences, there
would seem to be limited hopes of curbing the potential dangers.
While these problems are more acute today than earlier, it must be
realized that they are ongoing and date back many millennia ago.
Misgivings at those times were illustrated in a contribution which,
inter alia, included four quotations:"

Our youth loves luxury, has bad manners, disregards authority
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and has no respect whatsoever for age; our today's children are
tyrants; they do not get up when an elderly man enters the room-
they talk back to their parents-they are just very bad.

=Socrates, 470-399 BC

I have no longer any hope for the future of our country if today' s
youth should ever become the leaders of tomorrow, because this
youth is unbearable, reckless-just terrible.

=Hesiod, circa 720 BC

Our world has reached a critical stage; children no longer listen to
their parents; the end of the world cannot be far way.

-Egyptian priest about 2000 years BC

This youth is rotten from the very bottom of their hearts; the young
people are malicious and lazy, they will never be as youth happen-
ed to be before; our today' s youth will not be able to maintain our
culture.'

-On clay pots in the ruins of Old Babylon; 3000 years old

So what can be done? Presumably, we can offer help simply by
thrusting forward educational information and having under-
standing and sympathetic health workers available at all times.
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